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Introduction
In the UK, one in four children are starting school overweight. It has been proposed that early childhood provides a unique 
opportunity within which to establish lifestyle behaviours that will promote health and minimise the risk of development of fatness. 
Preschool settings may provide valuable opportunities to access children and their families not only for promoting healthy lifestyles, 
but also to develop and evaluate behaviour-change interventions. The Study of Kids in Preschool was a feasibility study conducted in 
four preschools in the North East of England to determine which data collection methods and tools would be acceptable to parents 
and children. To include the children in the data collection process, provide additional qualitative insights and validate the parent-
completed food diaries; children, in all four preschools, were provided with digital cameras to record their food consumption over the 
four day data collection period. The use of digital cameras to record dietary intake has been trialled with older children but few studies 
exist with children aged 3-5 years. 
Globally, it was estimated that in 2010, 43 million preschool children in developing and developed countries were overweight 
or obese, with a further 92 million estimated to be ‘at risk’ of overweight; as defined by the World Health Organization Growth 
Standard [1]. In the UK one in four children are starting school overweight [2]. Overweight 2-5-year-olds are at least 4 times more 
likely than their lean peers to become overweight adults [3]. It is more difficult to reduce excessive weight-gain in adolescents and 
adults than in childhood, therefore, there is growing consensus that obesity prevention strategies in early childhood may be key 
[4]. Campbell and Hesketh [5] propose that ‘early childhood provides a unique opportunity within which to establish lifestyle 
behaviours that will promote health and minimise the risk of development of fatness’ [5p. 328]. However, whilst there have been 
numerous obesity prevention interventions conducted in primary schools, there is a lack of interventions targeting children in 
preschool settings in the UK.
Keywords: Visual data collection methods; Preschool children; Feasibility study; Food photography 
Of the 121 families registered at the preschools, 36 parents consented to participate. Twenty-six parents (72%) completed the food 
diary and 23 children/families took photographs. In comparison with the food diaries it was apparent that not all the eating occasions 
were recorded and were mostly of meals rather than snacks and drinks. Two-hundred and seventy-three photos were recorded, 204 
(75%) were of food items. It was possible to determine the context of the eating occasion in 60 of the photos and portion size could be 
estimated in 169 of the photos. The photographs were visually assessed using content analysis and coded. Parents provided feedback 
of the methods via questionnaire. Despite the range of approaches undertaken, the activity demonstrated that the children and parents 
were able to engage with the task that was meaningful for them. 
List of abbreviations:  UK: United Kingdom; PSA: Public Service Agreement; SKIP: Study of Kids in Preschool; FAST: Food Assessment 
in Schools Tools; NDNS: National Diet and Nutrition Survey
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A number of influential independent reviews commissioned by the government have highlighted the importance of early 
intervention and support for families with young children [6-10]. As part of a 2007 government strategy to reverse the obesity 
trend, a Public Service Agreement (PSA) to improve the health and wellbeing of children and young people was established 
[11], this aims to reduce the percentage of obese and overweight children to 2000 levels by 2020 [12]. The UK has become the 
highest spender on early years services in Europe [13]. In 2012, 98% of the 3-4 year old population benefited from some free early 
education at maintained schools or in the private, voluntary or independent sector [14]. It follows then, that preschool settings 
may provide valuable opportunities to access children and their families not only for promoting healthy lifestyles, but also to 
develop and evaluate behaviour-change interventions [15,16].
Materials and Methods
Participants 
In the research community it has become more accepted that children should be included in data collection and given a ‘voice’ 
[17,18] and this is where visual methods may be appropriate. The use of visual data methods is considered to be especially 
appropriate in studies relating to diet and physical activity. Everyday activities such as eating are often carried out without reflection; 
asking participants to visually record their dietary consumption enables a different way of ‘seeing’. In addition it is thought that the 
sensory and visual nature of food may be better captured via visual methods [19]. Photographs can provide additional insight and 
context into the population being studied such as gaining an insight into family dynamics [19] and such factors as social class [20]. 
It has been questioned whether collecting visual data such as photographs and drawings just ‘adds’ more data [21] and it has been 
acknowledged that the organisation, storage, sharing of images, and time needed to analyse multiple visual data can be challenging 
[19]. Despite the challenges, O’Connell [19] believes that visual data can do more than just corroborate other qualitative data such 
as interviews; it can complement the data providing a fuller picture which helps to bring the research ‘alive’ for policy makers and 
practitioners. Furthermore, Sharples, Davison [22] argue that children’s photographs are not just a view of their world but are a 
construction of their identity in relation to their parents and peers. The use of digital cameras to record dietary intake has been 
trialled in several studies with older children [23-26] but very few studies exist with preschool-aged children. 
The Study of Kids in Preschool (SKIP) was a feasibility study conducted in four nursery schools in the North East of England. The 
purpose of the study was to determine whether a practitioner-led intervention that has the aim of improving lifestyle behaviours 
in preschool children (age 3-5 years) and their families, thus reducing overweight and obesity risks would be acceptable and 
practical in a nursery environment. A feasibility study was conducted to determine which data collection methods and tools would 
be acceptable to parents and children. This paper describes the dietary measures and focuses on the visual data captured by the 
children.
Four local authority nursery schools in the North East of England were recruited to the SKIP study. A sample size of four schools 
is considered to be sufficient for a feasibility study, the NHS [27] state that the sample size should be adequate to estimate the 
critical parameters for example, the recruitment rate. Lancaster, Dodd [28] maintain that as a ‘rule of thumb’ 30 participants are 
required to estimate a parameter. The four nursery schools (combined) provided places for 121 children. Parents were provided 
with a study information sheet and were later invited to participate in the study at parent recruitment sessions which were held 
at the preschool drop-off and collection times. Of the 121 families 36 parents in total volunteered and consented to take part 
in the study (30% response rate). The four schools were randomised into (2 of each) intervention schools and wait list/control 
schools (described elsewhere). The intervention schools had 43 children on their register and the wait list schools 78 children; 15 
families were recruited in the intervention schools (35%) and 21 in the wait list (27%). Half the children (18/50%) were girls, 13 
(36%) parents had some additional training after leaving school (such as college) and 7 (19%) a university degree. The majority 
of parents reported being married or cohabiting (25/69%). Most of the children were aged 3 years (29/81%). None of the children 
in the intervention schools attended a full-day session although some children in one nursery left or arrived after/before lunch 
and parents provided a pack-lunch. Just under half of the wait list children (19/52%) attended a full-day nursery session; although 
some of the children in one of the schools attended nursery full-time for two and half days a week only. 
Data collection packs
The participating families were issued with a data collection pack (to be completed over 2 week days and the weekend) which 
included a parent-completed diary to capture the child’s dietary consumption; TV viewing – this was a proxy measure for sedentary 
behaviour; and time the family spent together in ‘active’ pursuits. To measure the child’s physical activity each child was provided 
with an accelerometer or pedometer and, centrally for this paper, each child received a digital camera. 
Dietary measurement methods
There are many methods used to collect dietary data from a specified population. The gold standard methods are considered to be 
bio-markers and doubly-labelled water; however, these methods are labour-intensive, expensive, are only available for a limited 
range of nutrients and can be intrusive for the participant [29,30]. The most common methods used in health research are self-
completed questionnaires which include 24 hour recall, food frequency questionnaires, checklists and weighed diaries. Measure-
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ment of dietary intake is complex and the most appropriate method will depend on: the objectives of the surveillance; the type 
of data required; available resources and the population of interest [31]. Consequently, a number of tools have been developed in 
intervention studies with children and/or adults. Young children are unable to record their own dietary consumption; therefore, 
a tool that can be completed by a parent or care-giver is required. One such tool is the Food Assessment in School’s Tool (FAST) 
[32]. The FAST tool was developed and validated by Newcastle University in Collaboration with Dundee University to allow access 
to the diets of large groups of primary age school children. The tool incorporates elements of a food diary and a food frequency 
questionnaire. Each day in the diary is divided into six time slots:
1. 6.00 am to 9.00 am
Each time slot contains a pre-printed list of frequently consumed foods with a space for ticking; each time slot also contains a 
section of blank lines for writing in other unlisted foods. The list of foods was determined from the National Diet and Nutrition 
Survey (NDNS) database [33,34]; this enabled a selection of the foods most commonly eaten in each time slot. The NDNS survey 
data for children aged 3 to 7 years was used to determine standard age and sex specific portion sizes [35]. It was determined 
that this method would be feasible in the targeted population for the SKIP study. To provide context to the FAST diaries, the 
children were provided with small, easy-use digital cameras (model: Vivitar 4090) to record their food consumption over the 
measurement period. A digital camera may provide documentation of what and how much is being eaten and the context of the 
eating occasion, be it, at home at a table, at a restaurant and so on [26]. It has been suggested that the use of visual data methods 
may be appropriate for the study of ‘everyday’ occurrences that is, seeing taken for granted routines in a new light, in this case 
from a child’s perspective. Furthermore, visual methods may be more acceptable to certain social groups such as children [19]. In 
comparison with diet diaries, a photographic record does not offer any more accuracy; however, in conjunction with a food diary 
it could improve accuracy. Furthermore, it is a tool that can be used by preschool children providing additional qualitative insights 
and including them in the data collection process. The parents were provided with an information sheet explaining why the child 
had been provided with a camera and asking that they support the child in making sure the camera was accessible at meal/snack 
times and to assist them if necessary. The researcher prompted the child to take photographs whilst at preschool. 
Images were downloaded and stored securely in digital files in a password protected programme. The photographs were analysed 
using visual content analysis. This is a systematic and objective method of describing and analysing, written, verbal or visual 
communication messages and has a long history of use in communication, journalism, sociology, psychology and business [36]. 
Feedback about the methods was collected via questionnaire (parents) and interviews (nursery teachers) which was analysed 
thematically. Nvivo [37] qualitative management software was used in indexing and coding of data and themes. 
Data management and analysis 
The findings comprise an evaluation of the photographs recorded by the children and the views of the child photography method 
from nursery staff and parents. The FAST diaries were completed by the parent whilst the child was at home and by one researcher 
when the child was attending their nursery session. The families were encouraged to transfer the camera between home and 
nursery so that the children could photograph foods consumed at nursery; however, many families forgot to do so. Twenty-six 
(72%) of parents completed the FAST diary and 23 (64%) of children/parents took photographs, although not all eating occasions 
were photographed as illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 shows an example of a completed one day FAST diary page in 
comparison with the photographs recorded by the child (Figure 2). It can be seen that the child photographed part of their 
breakfast, their lunch and evening meal. The only ‘snack’ photographed was the gingerbread man; other snacks, fruit and drinks 
were not photographed. The tendency to only photograph meals appeared to be a common phenomenon. This was perhaps due 
to snacks not being thought of as food per se, or that such a relatively unstructured, informal event, with the addition of little 
preparation time, did not trigger the parents or child to think of taking a photograph. Additionally, they may have been more likely 
to be consumed away from the home environment, and so the family did not have the camera with them. 
2. 9.01 am to 11.00 am
3. 11.01 am to 2.00 pm
4. 2.01 pm to 4.00 pm
5. 4.01 pm to 7.00 pm
6. 7.01 pm to 11.00 pm
Participation was entirely voluntary; however, due to the age of the children, consent was provided by parents only thus allowing 
the potential for parents to coerce their children to adhere to the tasks. The captured images could be viewed on the cameras prior 
to download, therefore, parents were able to delete any images they did not want the researcher to view. Interview transcripts and 
the questionnaires were anonymised and treated in the strictest of confidence. All direct identifying information was removed 
from the transcripts by giving each participant a unique code number which was used to attribute comments during analysis. The 
study received ethical approval from Newcastle University Faculty of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee. 
Ethical issues
Results
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In order to conduct an analysis of the photographs, the eating occasions were visually assessed using content analysis and coded. 
The children’s photograph activity provided additional information and gave context to the food diaries, such as whether the 
food was consumed at a table etc. Although many children engaged with the task, it was apparent that the activity instructions 
were not always followed; for example children took photographs of other objects such as the TV or the garden, one child even 
photographed his parent’s bed. Moreover, some parents photographed their child with the meal/food. However, despite the range 
of approaches undertaken, the activity demonstrated that the children and parents were able to engage with the task in a way that 
was meaningful for them. Table 1 summarises the findings of the photographic analysis.
Figure 1: Example of child’s one day Food Assessment in School’s Tool diary
As shown in Table 1, in total 273 photos were recorded, 204 (75%) of which were of food items. In 60 of the 204 food photos it was 
possible to determine the context of the eating occasion; examples included eating at a table, on tray, on the floor and away from 
the home environment. Portion sizes too, could be visually estimated in 169 of the photographs. Sixteen fruit eating occasions we-
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Figure 2: Child’s one day photographed eating occasions 
re photographed over the 4-day period by 7 (30%) children (not shown). Eight (35%) children photographed 13 vegetable 
occasions, over the 4-day period, some of which were school lunches. In contrast, analysis of the FAST diaries revealed that 92% 
of children were reported to have eaten fruit and 77% vegetables over the four day period. However, not all eating occasions were 
photographed. Meals eaten away from the home environment were identifiable in 7 photographs; they included lunch or snack 
eaten at nursery and 1 occasion of chips in a café/fish shop. Table 2 illustrates individual accounts of 2 children/family’s photos 
recorded over the 4-day period and highlights the type of foods eaten in which context. These children were 2 of the 7 who 
photographed fruit, however, it can be seen that neither child recorded any vegetable or salad consumption. 
As this was a feasibility study to determine if young children and their families were willing and able to capture data using digital 
cameras, no further analysis of the photographs was conducted. 
Parents were asked to provide feedback on the intervention methods via questionnaire. Despite evidence of completed tasks by 
families only 35% of parents returned the feedback questionnaires. The majority of parents reported being happy to complete 
the FAST diary. A couple of parents commented that they sometimes struggled to find time to complete the diary every day. 
Completing the diary highlighted family habits: 
Dietary methods feedback
Very good, it was interesting and made us more aware of the family and child eating. I enjoyed it (CC32). 
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Portion Size 
estimation 
Clear
Context 
Clear
Unclear 
images
Non-food 
photosFood photos
n= photos 
(over 4 days)
Child ID 
(n=23)
01151520010
521258011
10114217012
202125013
330189014
22211316015
4440610016
301045017
95641626021
119001717022
73001313023
100011024
230145025
1221001929026
1170310027
112013032
320033034
1618312226036
110314037
110055041
311236043
000202045
272103233049
169604029204273TOTAL
Table 1: Number and context of photos recorded by children/family over 4 days
The provision of cameras to the children was acceptable by most parents; however, one mother who had five children was reluctant 
to leave the camera unattended ‘in case it got broken’. Another mother reported the use of the camera to be a positive aspect: 
Good idea, my child loves taking photos and it enabled her to feel part of the project (CC34). 
The ability of the project to enable the children to feel included in the data collection process was one of the objectives.
Staff feedback was an ongoing process through observations and informal discussions during the intervention period. At 
intervention end, the nursery teachers (NT) consented to an interview. One staff member reported that some parents forgot to use 
the camera. Moreover, one parent had told the staff member that she was unable to complete the food diary ‘because her child did 
not want her to’. The NT felt that the parents did not appreciate the importance of completing the data collection tasks:
It gave us a bit of an eye opener when we had parents coming in and saying they [the child] won’t do this and they won’t do that 
and you think [laughter] they will you know! It helped us see things that were nothing to do with the project (NS1)
It was suggested that perhaps a meeting with the parents prior to the data collection period would have enabled the staff to 
emphasise the importance of completing the tasks resulting in better adherence. One staff member from another preschool centre 
felt the recording of the child’s school packed lunch unnecessary as the preschool policy was that any un-eaten food was sent home 
with the child so the parent would ‘know what the child had eaten’. However as observed by the researcher this was not always 
the case as food items were often dropped on the floor and were subsequently binned. The staff member appeared unaware that 
the task was not purely for recording the child’s dietary consumption but also to involve the child in the data collection process. 
She later reported that she felt the methods were not age-appropriate for the children. However, this was an isolated view as the 
majority of staff members encouraged child involvement and reported positive aspects of the tasks:
From the uptake a lot of the families seemed as if they really enjoyed it with the children and were proud of what they had done… 
(NS1)
The family involvement extended to several aspects of the intervention.
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NotesOtherPortion size estimationContextDrinksFoodChild ID
This child/family provided 
a good record of the food 
items given to the child 
over the 4-day period. They 
were unusual in that they 
remembered to photograph 
snacks as well as meals 
which many families 
omitted to do.
0Clear in 11 of 22 photosHomeMilk Liquid 
in coloured 
cup
Porridge
Sandwich wrap
Crisps
Houmous
Crisp bread
Filled pasta in 
sauce
Toast and jam
Fromage frais
Soup
Sandwich wrap
Fish finger
Breaded item
Chips
Toast and jam
Apple
Banana
Yoghurt
Raisins
Weetabix and 
milk
Apple
Unknown
Malteasers
022
This child’s example shows 
a mixture of photographs 
recorded by the child and 
the parent/carer. This is 
the only child who was 
photographed eating a 
take-away meal which looks 
like a café/fish shop, which 
means the parent/carer 
remembered to take the 
camera with them for other 
eating occasions.
0Clear in 7 of 12 photosCafé/fish 
shop
Kitchen table
NoneCereal hoops
Banana
Pasta with 
tomato sauce
Satsuma
Fish and chips
Banana
Ham sandwich 
portion
Slice of pork 
and egg pie
Potato wedges
Crisps
Peanuts and 
raisins
Unclear
023
Table 2: Example of 2 children’s photographic record analysis and types of foods consumed
The recording of young children’s dietary consumption can be problematic and relies on the parent/care-giver providing an 
accurate account of what the child has consumed over a set period. Social desirability bias is common with participants’ often 
reporting higher consumption of ‘healthy’ foods and less of ‘unhealthy’ items [19,38,39]. In addition, data may be missed when 
the child is at school or with other care-givers. Innovative methods which can capture dietary data are being explored and the use 
of visual methods is becoming increasingly common in dietary consumption recording. The use of digital cameras [23-26] mobile 
phone cameras [40] or wearable cameras [41] to record dietary intake has been trialled in several studies with older children. 
Moreover, the sharing of photographic information has become more widespread, especially in digital media with tools and apps 
such as Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and so on. This suggests that visual methods have a significant role to play in future research 
methods. 
Discussion
In the present study, 23 (64%) of the consented children/families provided photographic data and 204 eating occasions were 
analysed. Eleven families recorded at least 10 images, suggesting they participated in the activity in a substantial way. In contrast, 10 
families only provided 5 images or less. Nursery staff reported that parents often forgot about the cameras, especially transferring 
them between home and preschool, this has been reported as a common issue for this type of study [42]. It was apparent that 
fruit and vegetables were rarely photographed; a possible explanation is that children only wanted to photograph foods that they 
enjoyed eating or alternatively the parents may have over-estimated their child’s fruit/vegetable consumption in the FAST food 
diary. 
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As previously reported, several children photographed non-food items such as toys, the TV, siblings and a parent’s bed. For 
some children this may have been the first time they had been given permission to freely use a digital camera. Previous studies 
report that photography allows young children to visually show aspects of their lives that are important to them [42]. Moreover, 
the types of photographs recorded by 4-year old children are a ‘direct expression of their happy acceptance of whatever strikes 
them as bright or interesting’ [43, p.14]. A study by Sharples, Davison [22] which aimed to study and analyse children’s behaviour 
as photographers reported that the youngest children were most likely to photograph personally relevant objects such as toys. 
Although these types of photographs were not ultimately relevant for the data being collected in the present study, it allowed 
further insight into the child’s home and family life. However, Harper [20] argues that the child’s choice of photographs may have 
been edited by the presence of adults. 
Other qualitative studies which have provided participants with digital cameras or a ‘SenseCam’ [44] to record data, albeit not 
necessarily diet-related have used the resultant images for ‘photo elicitation’ [20,44] or ‘auto-driven’ interviews [42]. The premise 
being that the interviews are guided by the photographs. Schwartz [45] maintains that it is ‘not the photographs which inform, 
but rather, the analysis of them’ (p. 152). Therefore, rather than the researcher imposing their interpretation of the image, the 
photographer provides their own account. This technique is thought to be suitable for young children as it allows them to retain 
some control over the interview and shape the topics to be included [42]. A visual methods study conducted with street children 
in Kampala reported that although some children were less technically adept with the provided cameras, the activity was still 
particularly useful for stimulating discussion with the children [46]. Ideally this technique would have been employed in the 
present study; the opportunity to listen to the children’s interpretation of their photographs would have provided a fascinating 
insight into the family’s eating habits and the world in which the child inhabited. However, time and financial constraints did 
not allow for this. A family food practices visual methods study conducted in 2012 reported that this constraint was a limitation; 
return visits to the children to discuss photographs proved costly both financially and time-wise [19]. The information gathered 
such as the lack of fruit and vegetable images could prove beneficial for future studies and be used as a discussion tool in interviews 
and focus groups. Portion size estimation and eating context data too provides additional information and insight into families’ 
child feeding practices which, in turn, informs future interventions with preschool children and their families.
Although this was a small sample, 64% of the participating families/children engaged with the task and provided a photographic 
record of foods consumed over the four day period. A high percentage of the images allowed for the estimation of portion size and 
eating context. Limitations of the study were the parents forgetting to transfer the camera between the preschool and home and 
the inability to conduct further analysis of the photos. Ideally, if time and finances had allowed, the children would be have been 
given the opportunity to explain and discuss the images they captured.
Strengths and limitations
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that very young children may be capable of using digital cameras and effectively framing a shot. The 
use of visual methods for collecting dietary data is increasing in the field of health research and may be a useful tool for data 
collection with children. However, some points are recommended for future research in studies such as these. As suggested by the 
nursery staff, a meeting with the participants prior to the data collection period may have resulted in a better understanding of the 
purpose of the data collection. The children too could be involved in a meeting with their teachers and peers to discuss the process 
and be given the opportunity to handle the cameras prior to data collection. This may have provided the children with more 
understanding and ownership of the task. Finally, as with most qualitative methods, a degree of reflexivity is essential as visual or 
creative methods cannot in themselves be seen as providing more accurate or authentic representations [19].
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